MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY

Oklahoma’s Veteran-Ready Organizations ★ 2021-2022

★ 3 C’s Consulting
★ AAON
★ Adams PARC
★ ADP
★ AEP/PSO
★ Amazon
★ APA Services
★ Automotive Industries
★ Baker Hughes
★ Bama Companies
★ Barracuda Staffing
★ BlueCross BlueShield of Oklahoma
★ Bearwood Concepts
★ Berryhill Fire
★ Black Hawk Industrial
★ Broken Arrow Chamber
★ Center for Employment Opportunities
★ City of Tulsa
★ Coffee Bunker
★ College H.U.N.K.S. Hauling
★ Community Food Bank of Eastern Oklahoma
★ Community Service Council
★ CP Kelco
★ Department of Labor
★ Devon Energy
★ DR Consulting, LLC
★ Eagle Ops
★ Ellsworth Construction
★ Employer Support of the Guard and Reserve
★ Enterprise Holdings
★ Gable Gotwals
★ Galt Foundation
★ Goodwill Industries
★ Greenheck
★ Harrison Energy
★ Hilti
★ HireRight
★ HoganAssessments
★ HoganTaylor
★ Hyatt Tulsa
★ Insurica
★ Key Personnel
★ KKT Architects, Inc.
★ Lowe’s
★ Lufthansa
★ Lumen
★ Madison Strategies
★ Matrix Service Company
★ Melton Truck Lines
★ Mental Health Association of Oklahoma
★ Mesa Products
★ Muscogee Creek Nation
★ New York Life
★ NextOp
★ Nordam
★ Northeastern State University
★ OK Barracks
★ Oklahoma Department of Veteran Affairs
★ Oklahoma Employment Security Commission
★ Oklahoma Office of Workforce Development
★ Oklahoma State University
★ ONE Gas
★ ONEOK
★ Paccar
★ Patrice & Associates
★ People Perspective
★ Pratt Industries
★ Rogers State University
★ Satellite
★ Sherwood Companies
★ SMG Tulsa
★ Sofidel
★ Southern Nazarene University
★ Spirit AeroSystems
★ Switchgear
★ Tactical Electronics
★ The Persimmon Group
★ TTCU Federal Credit Union
★ Tulsa Community College
★ Tulsa Community WorkAdvance
★ Tulsa Housing Authority
★ Tulsa Police Department
★ Tulsa Regional Chamber
★ University of Tulsa
★ Volunteers of America
★ Who’s Your HR
★ Zeeco
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